
BOURNE IALLEY RIDII{G CLUB

NEIdSLETTER ltlcvernber 1984

Ttte Annual- C,eneral- I€eting

Tlpre were 33 rrenbers and guests at Poplar Farm Inn for the A.G.M. which was
tal<en by Peter Hil1s (Vice Chajrnnn) in the absence of Tom Oll-iver. It was
a lively neeting with lots of suggestions for future events and fund raisrng.
Peter Hil]s was elected as the new Chairnan and, as there were no other nominatior,s
for Hon.Secretary, I was re-electe.:d for another year (but this realIy wrl I
be my last!). Since you received tfe Notice of l"beting, Gil1y Facer decrded
to retire from the Conruittee, whicl, left 4 vacancies and Sue Bennett, Fhrtre
Hoare, CaroUne t{odding-Scott and Ann Sea1ey were e}ested. At a later conrnittee
neeting San Hart was re-elected as P:resident and Sue Bennett was elected Vice
Chairrnan. The full- conrnittee is : -

President

Chairnran

Vice Chairrnarr

Hon.Secretary

Hon.Tteasurer

Conrnittee

Sam Hart, L4 ParKhouse Road, Shipton Bellinger, Tid\^rorth.
Tel-: Stoneirenge 43378

Peter Hills, The Ridings, Dauntsey Lane, Weyhi11, Andover.
TeI: Welzhil-1 2388

Sue Bennett, Blue Befl Farm, Penton Grafton, Andover.
Te1: Weyhill 234t

Jurre Busk, D.:kes Vficod, Anport, Andover.
Te1: Welzhj-},J- 2474

Ian Walker, 207 ?iJ-3rims Way, Andover.
Tel: Andover 57110

Julia Bayley (Andover 79LO54), l,lornran Crease (Salisbury 29448)
Carol Glover (Andover 781991), It{artie Hoare (Andover 7903971,
Caroline Nodding-Scott (Sparsholt 559, working hor:rs),
Sandra Olliver (Weyhil1 2984), Ann Sealey (Andover 781571-),
and Gill Tbickett (Shrewton 620580).

Carol Glover wrlL be Assistant Hor..Secretarlr this year, Itrornnn Crease is our
Press Officer, Julia Bayley will be jn charge of Social events and Sue Bennett
will organise instruction. ,

lrltren Cathy Edwards left the Cl-ub tc go and live in Devon, she had very kindly
presented a bel-l to the Chairnan and conmittee. Peter Hi1ls read her acconpanying
letter to the neeting and thanked her for her very useful gift. Needless
to SOy, the conrnittee had inrrediately christened i-t "The Chai-rnnnrs Clanger"!

Jane Bailey, It4ary Crease, Carol Glover, Ann Sealey and Caroline Stevens had
all passed Grade III in Septenrber, and our trresident, Sam Hart, presented
them with their certj-ficates. He congratulated them and Sue Bennett, who
had given rnstruction for the 6 nrcnths prior to the Test, on the 1008 pass
rate.

The Tfeasurerrs report shor,red that we had a surnlus of precisely L3 for the
lrear, but total- assets had risen to 8681. Gre of our biggest o<penses had
been for the entry tees and travel costs of our tearns conpeting in uhe Area
events and at Stoneleigh. In view of this, the neeting ag6eed tothe oroposal
that, ln future, the conpetitor will continue to pay for the first 40 mj-les
of a round journey and the Club will no$r pay for petrol at cost for mrleage.
above 40 rniles.
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( Ttt-is will Apfy to the horse transport only) . I know it seems as rf we sper t
a 1ot of our irrc one on the teams th:-s ]rear but jrr fact about 40eo of our ridir,g
rembers took part in one or other of the Area Conpetitions, so spread over
that percentage, the costs don't }pk eE bad. The reeting also agreed tilat
subscriptions shc,uld be raised again by EI for the lear October 1985 September
1986. Glr B.H.S. affiliation fee will rj-se to L2 per nenber th-is year"

The neeting clo.;ed with suggestions for this ]rears' events and for ral-sr-rrg
some extra cash. One idea whj-ch the conrnlttee hope to fo11orr,r l-p at once rs
to print our pr )grarT[Te on post cards so that ]Du can put it in a prorn-iner t
place on )Dur nrarrtlepiece a.s a rerninder - no excuses now for losing the prograrme
sheet or forgetti,tg an event!

Other E\rents

Horse Tbial Ctranp ronships

Our Horse ltials tearn conpeted in the ChalrpionshiSrs at Stonleigh on 16th Septerber
It had taken twelve years to get our second visit to the National Horse Ttia-ts
Chanpionships in Wa::r,,rickshire, but we had actually nanaged to get a team, four
tprses and for:r r.ders fit, nervous but raring to go on the day"

Unfortunately twr of the original qualifying team, Sandra Olliver and Juoy
Hyson, were for.:ed to wj-tMraw,
and Julia Lloyd &orge, Qufia
the cong:etition.

Ttte eventual team

Lucy Chambers
Jul-ia Lloyd-George
Lindsay Hil-Is
Gill- Tlrickett

but luckily two
substitutinql were.L

replaceuents Gi1I Tbickett
found oniy two days brefore

consisted of:

lfuits St-Gec'rges
Rubicon
Charlenngne
kernbrena Itdatty

We wal-ked the cotrrse with sone trepidation but were agreeable sq>rised. Although
there were thrree water obstacles one of wkrich was irr the middle of a coffin.
and a rail conpJ-,)x ilvolving a corner, the junps weren't as large and formidable
as we had feared.

Ttre shovr jurping on the other hand was all at nn><jmum height and spread wrth
the result that v()ry fev/ clear rounds were jtrrped.

Lucy perforned a reasonable dressage (51), blazed round the crpss country fast
and clear, but spoi-lt her chances of an j-ndividual- sj:<th place by having three
show jurps dmrn.

Jul-ia was well- pleased with her dressage (46), but unfortunately "steps rnto
water" on the cross country proved toc much for five year old Rubj-con.

Lindsay too perforned a reasonabfe dressage (50), but the least sard about
the cross cotntry the better. Suffrce it to say that the connentator was convinced
of Charlies elirnination. Luckily he was wrong, but nunerous penaltres were
anassed. Charhe redeened hjmself slightly by conpleting the show lurping
with only a single fence down.
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Gi-11- perforned an extrenrely nice dressage test (41). She was very r:nlucr-y
to fal-I off as fjnmy cnrrbled on landing on uneven gror:nd after the first fence"
Bravely she rernrunted and crcnpleted the renainder of the caurse clear and wrth
only seven tine penalties. A very good effort in view of her fa1l early cn
the course. Tjmny too conpleted the show junping with just one fence down.

Everlone ttrougl Iy enjoyed the day even though we didn't win, and gratefuliy
received their connenerative r"osettes.

It was a very good effort from everylcody - conpetitors, helpers and sr:pporters"
Our thoughts wenr to the two we left cehind.

It is very encouraging for the cl-"-rb that we had at least six people capable
of conpetj-ng at tlre horse trials chanpionship and hopefully it wonrt take another
twelve years before or:r next visit!

Junble Sale

The second .lunble Sale of the year took place at Penton on 6th October. t$e
had had a lot r>f stuff left over from the first sal-e, and that, together wJ.th
a few bj-ts of lrew jumble that had been crcllected, nEde a profit of just r:nder
f50 which was a very r,relcone boost to our finances. Or thanks to Sandra Olliver
who again organ r-sed the Sale and ro everlone wLro helped on the day - also to
lrlornran Creese wtlo arranged for t-he renninder to be sold for rErg, vfiich raised
a fi:rther 87.77.

Socials

The first Socia-r Evening of the wfurter on 15th October went off very wel-l w:th
L7 nembers cornirrg to hear Maurice Ashley's ilforrnative tal-k on course building.
Slnce then, Ifr Ashley has been el-e,:ted as the new Chai-rnen of our Area Liaison
Conmittee with rvtrs Ashley as the 1e\^, Liaison Hon.Secretarlr so we congratulate
them both on trreir appointments a^5 wel} as thanking I,1r Ashley for giving up
an evening for the B.V.

Posters

Ian Walker has nou/ nnnaged to get some posters printed for us (for free! ) rn
order that we can advertise the Cl,rb as widely as possible. I have sent copr-es
to all- those rrernbers who indicated on l-ast years "Helpers Form" that they would
help with pubh:ity, but if there is an)rone else who would be willing to put
sorre of these :round for Lrs - particularly j-n livery stables, riding schoc,Is
etc., please let rre know on Weyh:l1 2474. Rod Bennett has found a shop in
Andover that will print T-shirts with a Club lqctif at a very reasonable cost
and he hopes to have an exanple on shorr'r at the next Social Evening.

Librarlr

TWo rerninders - we do now have a srnall library at Blue Bell Farm, Penton where
nembers can borrow books and leafl-ets. They are rnainly text books ained at
people preparing for C.rade tests but there are a few other books as we.l-l. Any
contri-butions to the l-ibrary will be gratefully received by Sue Bennett.

Subscriptions

Were due on lst October - pfease if lou haven't already done so, can you send
your sub to the Hon.Sec, D:kes Wood, Anport, Andover, llants as soon as ]rou
posslbly can. (Riding f,7, I'ion-ridinS f-6).
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GET VUELL SOON

I am glad to report that conrnittee nenrber Gill Trickett is now out of hosprr-al
and convalescing at hone after her oad fall whri-le conpeting recently at Larkhili..
lfe wish her a fi,Il and speedy recovery.

ftrs a bit earIy, but have a good Christrnas and a very happy f,lev,r Year.

J.B"



DECEI.,IBER

Sun 2nd

Sat 15th

thurs 20th

JANUARY

Sun 27th

BOURNE VALLEY RIDII\.G CLL]B

PIJ.GRAMI'4E

Romsey Indoor tlnafElliated Dnessage at Wigley Manor, Orser,
lb Southanpton"

Schedul-es from:- lff; P Skinner, Heather Cottage, North Conrron,
Sherfield English, Romsey. S.A.E.

B.V. Visit to Iar Baldings Raci{]g_-Stable at Park House,
ffigsclereT_Ag@--take the snnlf road
sigrrposted Kingsclere and the stables are on the R near
bottom of the hil r. before )Du get to Ki-ngsclere village).
I$o entrance fee but there will 'oe a 'whip round' for the
Iads. Family and frj-ends welcone please let June B'.tsh knovr
by Thurs 13th Decenber if 1mu can coIIE.

B.V. Cflristnas Pg{tJ at Kirrpton Village HaI1 8"30 p.m.
ffid Light Refreshnents"
Tickets E2 B.V. rnembers - L2-50 guests from any conmrttee
nenrbe:: - see l,ler*rsletter for "phone mxribers".
Onganiser: Jul-ia Bayley (Andover 791054).

DressqrsJe Corpetiticrn at Cholderton Indoor School, hel-im
B and trlovice L2. rrganiser: Ann Sealey (Tel; Andover 781571).

London Weekend Equestrian Centre
Shows througkout tne Wj-nter.
House, WincMield, t\h Windsor,
882179.

have Affiliated and Unaffiliated
Schedules from:- Winchfield
Berks. Tel: Winchfield Row




